
The Storehouse is our furniture & household goods re-use project. The

premise is simple: people donate furniture & household items (crockery,

cutlery, bedlinen etc) and we sell these items in our shop, allowing us

to pay our bills and be sustainable. We also donate them, completely

free of charge, to local people in crisis. If you are a professional

organisation working with someone in need, please feel free to contact

us. Or if you have anything to donate, please do give us a call. 

BODMIN, CAMELFORD &
WADEBRIDGE FOODBANK

Latest News 2021

We are delighted that we can now welcome you all in to our Storehouse

Shop. We are open Tuesday-Friday 10am-4pm and Saturday 10am-1pm.

OUR STOREHOUSE SHOP 

IS OPEN

Bodmin, Camelford & Wadebridge Foodbank & Storehouse

4 Eddystone Road, Wadebridge PL27 7AL.     Tel. 01208 815374

www.wadebridgefoodbank.org  |  contact@wadebridgefoodbank.org 

 

Thank you so much for your kind and generous donations,

for every penny and every tin! With your help, we are able

to continue helping those in need in our community. 
 

 
 



Bodmin Foodbank Wadebridge  Foodbank

Our Foodbanks are currently operating a collection service. 

If you have an online referral, please see below our opening times.

Mon & Weds 1pm-3pm

Immanuel Church

Berrycoombe Road

Bodmin PL31 2NS

Huge thanks to Morrisons in

Bodmin for these pre-packed

donation bags. Such a great

idea, as the supermarket check

what we need and it enables the

customers to pick one up in store

and donate to our Foodbank.

Mon-Thurs 10am-1pm

4 Eddystone Road 

Wadebridge

PL27 7AR

Camelford Foodbank

Tuesday 12pm-2pm

The Grow Centre

14a Market Place 

Camelford PL32 9PG

Local support from Morrisons

and their customers

A BIG SHOUT OUT to the

Bridge on Wool in Wadebridge.

Thank you so much to everyone

playing the bonus ball every

week, the donations we have

received are amazing and

make such a difference!

This month we are in need of:

Long-life milk

Long-life fruit juice

Tinned fish

Size 5 nappies


